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CONVERSION OF MUSCLE
TO MDAT AND

IMPROVEMENT OF EATING
QUALITIES

Introduction
Nluscle is e nrachine translating chcmical cr)crgy to physical

.rcrion. r\t thc cnd of this rnachine's rvorkitrg lilc, it bcc,rrncs I
vrluablc and nutritious fbod - Incrr. l\{crt incitrdcs rtll cdible

tis.sucs o1-firod anirnals slltrghtcrcd itr ln a[-'attoiL (liccnscd

sllughrer iroLrse) ior huntatt ctlttsuntption. fhis irtcltrdcs not

onll' skclctrl nrusclcs but rlso stnooth nrusclc.s and org;rn trtclt
(r,:rricrv nrcet). N'lcat gcncrllh'cotltcs ft-ot-t-t oldcr anintrls:rt tl-rc

encl of thcir uscfLl pcriod or prodtrctivc lifL.'l'herclore, thc

curing qualitics lilrc colorrr, flavotrr, tcndcrrtcss, tcxtrlrd, jtricinc'ss

rnd ovcrall acceptabiliry gct reduccd. Ol' thc-tc, the consrtmcrs

givc rnuch importancc ro tendcrncss bc.sidcs thc cost factor and

f ood s:rlitv

N1cat lronr Zcbu, thc Indien cattle (llos indicus) is inhcrcntly
tough rvhicl.r is aggravatcd by agc of thc ar.rinrals, fiulty pre-

slrughtcr carc :rnd man:rgcnlcnt, slaughtcr tcclrniqucs,

proccssing, cooking irnd rcfrigcrarion. Samc is thc casc rvith
brrftalocs, shecp and goat. 

-['hc unhealthy Food animals in poor
condition and mcat produccd ur-rdcr unhygienic cor-rditior-rs

dctcrioratc thc microbi<-rlogical, nutritional, toxicological and

organolcptic qualitics of meat. 
-I'hesc 

problcms in rhc currcnt
export and dornestic market are to bc solved under wer footing
to save thc Indian nrcat indr.rstry lronr pcril in thc conrcxt ol
iniposition of international [ood lr'"vs (Sanitrry lnd
I)hytosanitory Measurcs and 'lechnical Barricrs to 'Irrdc) undcr
\l'T'O regime from 2005. Flooding oI Indirn r.narkct ri,ith higlr
tyullirv cheaper n)c.1t lroln dcvclopcd r]reat cxporting countrics
should also bc lorcsccn seriouslv.

'fhe 
general trcnd anrong thc nrcat consunrcrs, as a rcsult of

unarvareness/taboos/ custorns, is to co,rk and ear prerigor musclc
,rr.so called hot boncd nruscl,: hclirre ir is convcrtcd to meat.
'l-h:rt is, lresh nrusclc."rih rlrc Il.rvorlr',rl-blootl scrurn i:r

cott.sumed rarher rhsr) rhc rcnder, 1l:rvourfirl lnd juicl r'r-,cat.

\Ic;rt as a [ood is thc product of a nrrnrbcr of p.rsrrnorrcnr
biochcmic:il and biophl'sical rcrcr.ions in nrusclc. 'f hcsr: clr:rngcs
irttirrovc thc organolcptic ancl eatirrg qu.rlitics. Thcrcftrrc, rirc
discussion focuscs on thc posunortenr changrs in thc convcrsion
<if tnuscle to mcat, points tc prcvcnt clcvckrpnrent oi tcughncss
anJ to irnprove exring qualitics.

Consequences of Death and Development of
Rigor Mortis

\7hcn an animal is slaughtcrcd, rcspiration and blood
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circul:rtion ccasc and the muscles bcconrc anlcrobic. 'I'hough

some rcspir:ltory activity may occur on the cxterior surfaccs of
tht'rnusclc, strict anaerobic conditior-r prevails rvithin dccp

tissucs. During rnacrobic gl1'coly.sis, glycogcn is convcrtcd to
liictic acid, rvhich accunrui:rtcs in rnusclc in thc abscncc of bioori
circulation. -l-his 

results in a pl'{ lall fiom 7.2 to.rn ultimlc plJ
of-5.4 afier 2.i h.'fhe anaerobic glycolysis fails to mrrintain rhc
lcvel ol cncrgt. supply, AI-I'] to thc rnuscle.s. On conrpletc
cxl'raustion of' A l'l) or inactivatiorr clI glycolvtic cnzyrrrc\, ng()r
rrrorti.s scts in.'l'hc musculaturc of rhc carcass li."cs ou oficn lbr
nrany h<;urs, until rigor rnortis is establishcd. Rig,r nrortis is.r
dcsirablc irrcversiblc incxtcnsibiliry of musclc durins whcn
actornvosin is permancntly lornrcd leading to rigidirv of musclcs.

Iiclaxetion docs not occur, as therc is no encrgy. At thc timc of
dcath nruscle is flaccid and cxtcnsible. l'he lall in thc pl I is

indispcnsablc lor thc activity of the inrrinsic protcolytic
clrT.ymcs, rvhich lcads to proteolysis, dcnattrrati,.r-r of protcins,
resolution of rigor, and inrprovcmcnt in tcnderness ancl othcr
eating qrralitics. Lack ,rf glvcogen vields high pH mcat which
tcnd to bc dark in colour and unlcccptablc in appcarancc to the
consurncrs at rctail outlcts. High pH mcar is very srrbjcct t<r

bactcri:rl spoilege whilc thc kceping quality of low, pFl rncxr is

irnprovcd due to pLI inl.ribition of thc normal spoilagc bacteria.
'fhese dcpcnd on thc glycogcn srore in mrrsclc preslaughter, lor
rvhich animals should bc wcll fcd and well restcd.

Factors affecting Glycolysis and Rigor Mortis
A nurnbcr of facrors, viz., lcvcl of musclc glvcogcn ar rhc rimc

ol' slaughtcr-, nutriorrrrl status .ri anim:rls, postmortcnr nruscle

tcnrpcr:lturc, struggling at the timc of dcath, prcsl:rughtcr stress,

nrethod of slaughtcr, cxcitcrncnt, post-slaugl-rtcr hantlling of
carc.lss, scx, ectivity of rnusclcs, etc., can influcncc thc timc of
c,trsct of rigor nrorris and glycoly-.is. In tropicll ciirnatc rigor
monis would sct in within 8-i2 h. while in colclwcarhcr in 2ri

h, Rigor developnrcnt is snrall at chilling (00C) and is rs much
:is 5094 at 400C. ['hat is, on imrnediate cooking nrusclc will
undttlit-r r igor' :rn.l toughcning.

Abnormal fugor and Toughening of Muscle due
to faulty storage

'l-he gcncrai practicc among butchers is to dcbonc the hot
carcass (hot boning) irlmediately eftcr slaughter. I Iot boncd
prerigor (bcfore thc onsct of rigor) muscle with pH abovc 6.8, if
expo.sed to chill tcrnpe ratures bclow 150C, it shortens scvcrely -
cold shortening, making the muscle toughcr. 'fhis abnormal
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phvsiologicel age of thc arri,rrtl 
l, high rcnlpcrrrrurc cor-rditi.rrirg..:lrcirsscs arc hcl.l :rr r50(-

About 35%r of thc nrtrs.:lc rvciglrt can bc lost by loss ollluid bt' rcndcrne.ss bl, r'e.lucirrg c,rl,1 slr.rr.,lng.
drip. 'l'hcrcfbrc, Irot boncd, prcligor rnusclc on chillins or
.ouki,',g imrnediatcly alier its purchasc lry.u,-,.run,., u, frr. I,..,, Meat Tenderness

packcr or proccssor will lcad to tor,rghcr-ring, which is p,..'.rcpilu 
-l-hc 

tcxtttrc and tcttdcrncss of tncrrt dcpcnds on two facrors:

bcir.rg conlrontcd by thcm.

Tl.resc problcms can [.,' r, lvcd b1,:

l. Elccrrical stimulation of carcasscs within 30 nrin
cxsanguination.

2. Flolding ca.rcasscs at 180C till thc onsct of rhc rigor rnortis
and subscqucnt chilling.

3. Hanging the carcass by obturator foranrcn irr thc pcivic lronc
rather rhan rhe convcntional hind leg suspcnsion by Achillcs
tendon (tendcr strctch rncthod).

Postmortem Conditioning or Ageing
Ahhough rigor mortis is thc most pronounced charrgc that

muscle undcrgocs, other changcs also take place, rvhich is known
as ageing. Holding unprocesscd musclc or carca.sscs lor vlrious
lengths of timc ar chilling remperarurcs (0-40C) without
nricrobial spoilagc, during when a scries if biochemical and
biophysical changcs takc place which improvc rhc rcnderness,
colour and juciness of meat and convert muscle ro mear. This is

known as conditioning or ageing (rcsolution of rigor). Rigor
muscle slowly rcla*xes and after 2 to 4. days at chill tempcrarurcs
it becomes flaccid and mcar becomes tendcr.

The tenderizing effect of ageing are duc ro cndogcnous
proteases in the muscle, viz., cathepsins, and beta glucuronidasc
from lysosomes, calpains in the sarcoplasrn, alkaline prorease,
muscle alkaline prorease and serine prorease. Lowering o[ pH
belor.r, 6.8 increa^ses the permeabiliry of lysosomal membrane
leading to leaching out of the enryme. Lowered pH is required
for these enzymes' oprimum acrivity. They act on myofibrillar
proteins. The products of proteolysis -the dipeptides- impart the
charactcristic flavour to aged mear and also increase thc lvatcr

l) thc anrour,t and propcrtics oi- coillge n ol thc rnusclc
connccriv.: tissuc (background touilhncss) .rnd

of 2) thc stltc ol- the contractile prorcins - :rctin and nryosin
(proccssing tough nc.ss)

-fhc 
cross links of coliagcn flbrc.s in youngcr anirnals arc

thcrmolabilc and so rcadily rupturcd during cooking. In oldcr
aninrals thcrrnostable cros.s links predorrinarc giving rouglrncss
to cookcd rncar. Locomotory nrusclcs havc nrorc coll:rge n fibres
than in supporting rnusclcs. Only on nroist cooking abovc 600C
collagcn c:rn be conve rtcd inro thc digcstible gclatin. I'l-rcre lorc,
meat fronr lirnbs arc ro bc stcrvcc-l rrther. rhan fl.ied. Cold
shortening and theu, rigor can h. .rvoidcd bi. adjusting thc
chillirrg rcginrq.

High tcnrpcraturc ageing, clcctrical stimularion, calcium
chloridc marinarion, cnzymc trcarrrlcnr, tcndcr strctcl.r and
hydrodyne mcrhod using high vclociry shock wavcs in jackets
can tendcriz.c meat.

Conclusion
I-he major cause of toughness in cookcd meat is thc rapid

chilling o[ prerigor muscle. Anirnal n.raturity has also a rolc in
toughness. 'lenderness can bc increased by thc agcing of rigor
muscle and by prevenring cold shortcning .nJ th"rru ,ign,.
Muscle alrter postmortern changcs is mcat which is tender, juicy,
flavourlul and with 'bloom', the appcaling cherry red colour of
uncooked aged meat. Thc volatile products of proteolysis during
ageing impart the characteristic flavour to each mear besidcs
increased jucincss.
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